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., 0. W. 4rchr hi * removed to Little Sioux
r with 1I9 family.

County Attorney Saiinlera apent Sunday at
the home of ails parents at Manilla-

.Aloxamler
.

Shannon , atiJuattng ngnt of the
11. H. Masonic Ileneflt aasociation , is in the
city.Mrs.

. Henry Moore of Parkman , 0. . is In

thc! city viSIting her daughter , Mre. W. A-

.TrnvI.

.

The
.

Monday Musical club will meet thia
afternoon at the home of Mrs. diane"

.Mk'a

.

' helen Craig London ha returneti to
her home at Fairfield , after a visit with Coun-
cli

-
illuiTa frientla.

1 The annual election of offleera of tie
Young Men'a Chriatlan aaoaciation will be-

held thia evening.-
Mra.

.

. Ilyntishaw has returne1 to her home
: in Chicago , after a violt with her daughter.-

Mu.
.

. DraytOnV. .

David P. Saundera of Sioux City Is visit-
lug friends In this city. Ho is a brother

, of County Attorney Saundere-
.'I

.

The Qrnd hotel , Council fluffs. High

k. class In every rcpcct. Hates , 2.1C ) per day
.. and upward. 1. F'. Clarke , proprietor.

All persons desiring tue use of vac3nt lots
for garden purposes will attend the meeting

! of the Workirnmen'v Friendly club , at the
Farmers' hail tonight.-

Mr.

.

. A. 13. Moore hae refurned from Park-
man

-

, 0. , whore he tins heel for the "
two months looking after the estate of his
fattier , John Ij. Mcure ,

C.3sper J. Clark , the 1.yearohl n of-

Mr.. and Mrs. Wilson Clark , of lflS Sixth
avenue , tlied at 9 o'clock Iai.it night , after a-

serlouc iliness of malarial fever.
After July 1 the collection of dalinguent

district court fees vIl1 be made by the
county clerk. heretofore the board of-

II aupervisora boa employed au attorney to t-

btt this work.
The Woodwards concluileil their seventh

I wiek's engagement at the Dohany last oven-
I lug , and bath ? good.bye to the city for the

,j SCflt3fl. They played to full houses every-

one of the forty-nine nighte'' , and the Satur-
e day afternoon matinees , anti 501(1 atanding-

I " room for more titan tltree-fotirtile of their
play . 'ttiis is a record that pbe3res all con-

cerned.

-

I Due
.

production of "flosetinbe ," which occurs
at the opero house Wednesday and ThtirsdnY-
evaninga of this week , under the nuepices of
st. Paul's Guild , is an ab'orbing topic of

, conversation Juet now , The sale of seats vili

begin tomorrow morning at the box office. and
A there it every prospect. for a Jam. Those
! wishing desirable places arc advised to get in

1 line early. The entertainment Is to be a-

v aupertor one in every way.-

Rev.

.

. J. F. Floyd , lie has just returned
from a trip around the world , via Hawaii ,
New Zealand. Australia and tue holy Land ,

rlll dciiver hk4 popular le.cture In the Chrl-
tion

-
tabernacle tomorrow night on "Whence

. Came Man , " Mr. Floyd was pastor of one
of the prominent churches in Australia tvr-
al

-
years , and has earned an international

reputation as an orator , debatnr and lecturer.
Admission Is free , an offering being taken
for expenses.

The police picked up a a-year-old boy yes-
terday

-
afternoon , who wae found crying on

the street , and unable to find hs! way. lie
taken to the station and quceIoned , but

two hours elspeed before It was discovered
where he belonged. He finally conquered

Is fright sufficiently to tell his name as
Clarence Leonard hayes , and that he lived at
the tIiristian home. lila mother is an in-

rnato
-

of St. ernard's hospital. The little
d' fellow started out yesterday to go to church

and then concluded to go to the hospital
and eec his mother. The trip was to long for_ h'm , and ho became contusea. Ho was re-

turned
-

to the orphanagn soon after iIs ab-

sence
-

had been discovered.

lsiving purchased from H. 0. McGee his
entire real estate and rental business , all
rents formerly collected by him svill bo paid
at our omcc , where all inquiries concerning
ony bnslncrs previously attended to by Mr.
McGee wiii have our prompt attention. We-

liavo all of his lists nod will give careful at-
tuition to all property that nas been listed
with him. E. 11. SIIAFId & CO. ,

:
flroadway and Main streets.-

iloffmayr's

.

Fancy Patent Flour makes the
best
,

and most bread. Ask your grocer for it.

, Plenty Of Lots to Farm.
-.- In answer to the call for real estate

owners and agents to designate vacant lots
that could he used for gardening this sum-

sner
-

under the Pingree plan , the committee
of the Workingmen's Friendly club has had
forty-five tracts of ground offerot it. Sonic

4 of these Iota contain an acroor more , and
all of them are large enough for a valuable

' garden plot. Through other agencies fully
as iiiany more vacant spaces have been set
aside for tito use of poor people ivlto do-

airo
-

to contribute to the support of their
femiltes
truck.

by raising vegetables and garden

The Worklngmen's Friendly club will hold
a meeting this evening at Farmers' hall ,

in the county court. liouo , largely for the
purpose of assigning the vacant lots to
those desiring thorn. Ifvery workingman in
town who feels the necessity for such an

; enterprise is requested to be present and
choose a lot nearest his home.-

At
.

the meeting tonight the question of
garden seed will bo discussed. It has al-

ready
-

been 'determined to appeal to Con-

gresainan
-

lInger , and , if necessary , to See-
rotary Morton direct , for vegetable seeds
to be distributed among these l'ingree farni-
era.

-
. It Is thought a very liberal response

will be made from Washington , and with
the splendid prospect for perfect summer
weather some of the finest gardens In the
city will be owned by the

.

unemploye-

d.Jnngerotn.
.

If a child opens a valve on a gasoline stove
the chances are you are burned out. With
the Blue Flame Coal Oil Stove it merely
turns up a wick. Finest toast you over ate
made in flame of coat oil stove. Cole &
Cole , solo agents-

."Just

.

toll them Jhat you've seen me" at
the Durfee Furniture company's , 336 , 338-

liroadway. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _
linilt lLlgJit ) er a %Vlfe flenter.I-

3ion
.

Brown is a big , huaky specimen who
is too stout to work. Ho used to bo en the
flro department , but quit tue job because
Ito said ho never was cut out for hard work ,

' and was afraid ho would get his delicate

' health impaired. Then ho got married and
has taken his neetbcul physical exercise in
abusing his wife. Ito gave his spouse an
unusually severe drubbipg a few week ago
anti slio left him and wont to Omaha. where
her parents live. Site canto home on Satur-
day

-
after her clothes and Ilion was in need

of nioro exercise , so be as'aultot her again.-
A

.

warrant for lila arrest was issued from
Justice Vlen'u court , but titus far Ito has
taken exercise enough to evade arrest-

.Coluiitbiti
.

Riding Sel.iiI.
Cole & Cole , the enterprising hardware

antI cycle dealers , have rented Chambers'-
kcaibemy anti opened a lirivata riding schooi
from 9 to 12 a. m. Free to purchasers of
their wheels , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

llosiors 'FliruiNt on liliti ,

It i hail street now and named after a
man who is very much alive. After being
keIt in a pocket up op North First street for
a utitaber of years , the residents have finally
prevaiied upon the council to open an out-
Jet connecting the street with Ilarriscai-
otreot , The preliminary action was taken
some time ago , and at the last meeting of
the council the Street supervisor was in-

structed
-

to make the nowiy opened street
passable. harry flail, one o the residents
of the pocketed street , was most icralotently
active In getting the council to open the
street and it lia& been named in recogni-
uon

-
of his nerve and energy in the matter ,

lint blest ansli.-
We

.
ha'o 1,000 hot bed sash which we are

going to : ioae out. They won't l t long.
flow many .bo you want ? We will make you I

a price that can't be duplicated , 0. B. I

Paint. Oil end Glase company , Mason ! Tern.
plo , Council ' ' !!-_--_

, offer you only clean. crisp , snow white I

-t Iunilry work and best delivery service at
Lagbo laundry , 721 Uroadway. Telephone 157

. Davis , only drug store witis registered clerk. I

LICIITNINC ON TILE RAIPACE

Saturday Night's' Storm Accompanied by
Some Eccontrio Electrical Olepittys.

MANY FREAKS OF THE FLUID REPORTED

Vircs s.f All Sort ,. SuiTor , Fire Alarm-
s , si ( .11 * Iemimorn lizeil , Cli Ittiiie > n-

Sntlttet :iiitl 3ltielm 1lnor llM-

chief Acconmpli.lieml.-

It

.

was only the "welcome April shower"
poetically charged with the pleasant duty
of "waking the aweet May flower , " but it
made things decidedly livtly around Council
fluffs Saturday night and Sunday morning.
For several hours the shower assumed the
characterand proportions of a July thunder-
storm , and during the time the electric fluid
with which the very atmosphere was snap-
ming found ample ocurce of amusement in

flashing around over the network of wires.
For two hours the big bell In the central
fire station wac kept pounding away , causing
great uneasiness atnong the trained horses :

the gongs In all of the boso lioues would
t3und with every stroke of tIme big bell , and
until the electric connections were turned
off from time stall (bees , they were liberated
anti wont flying to their places every time
a flash of lightning would come , Thd ciotitba-
voro oo low and the' elcctric diocliarges s.c

near to the earth that rowertul induction
currents ivero sent through all kinds of-

wires. . The lightning struck In several
places , but no damage 'gas done.

During the otorm on Saturday night Mr.-
v.

.
. I'_ Seaman of Omaha had an excriencc'

that ho viii remember a long time and viil
not court a repetition of 1t. Ho lied started
to drive to Omaha and was going down Firot
avenue , near the Northwetern tracks , when
lightning struck in lti Immediate vicinity.
Ills liorm was. knocked tbown and Mr. Sea-
man

-
was temporarily s'unned , Driver anri

horse recovered about the same instant and
the horse tried to run away , anti was tip-
parently

-
crazed by the shock. Mr. Seaman

was not serlourly hurt and the horse prom-
ises

-
complete recovery.

The tail chimney at Sprague's iron works
was hit (luring the nibt and a lot of
bricks knocked from its top. This chimney
hns beeit struck a numbc.r of times in years
past , but it has held it against the
elements with slight diouigureinent. -

At 2. o'clock yesterday morning a stroke
it lightning knocked down a live electric
wire , and it came into contact with an in-

candescent
-

wire leading into Patton's livery
s.tablo on North Main street , The incandes-
cent

-
wire entered the building just above

a heavy wire screen decr and It dropped
down on tIlls door. In an : nstant every foot
of the netting was sclntilating with else-
trio sparks , and at one point a long arc was
drawn out. The great light attracted at-
teutlon

-
and the fire depaitment wac called

out under the impressIon that the building
was on fire. When the flietnen arrived they
found the wire door heated to a red heat
oil over and the woodwork around it burst-
ing

-
into a blaze. 'fte live wire was cut and

the trouble ended.
During the storm th strcet car coin-

rany
-

was obliged to lay up , at one time for
forty-five minutes and half an hour at an-
other.

-
.

A large number of telephones were burned
out. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
WHEN 'flUO IOCTOICS JISAGItIdIO ,

, Ii () Sligill Deeldensto Trentnient of
Indigent l'zttletmts.-

Dr.
.

. Roller , the county phys.lcian , has ad-

dressed
-

a letter to The Bee, finding a lot of
fault with the report of the visit of the dele-

gation
-

of physicians to the board of super-
vicors

-
to protest against Dr. Relier's manego-

mont of county patients in tile city hospitals.
This paper aimply chronicled-the facts of the
meeting as they occurred , but th doctor's
communication is interesting , anti throws
furtier light on the row between the differ-
ent

-
schools of docoro' '. Here it is :

COUNCIL BLUFFS , In. , April 11.To the
Editor of The 13cc : I see by this morning's
paper that the allopathic staff of the St-
.Bernard's

.
hospital has gone before the

Board of Supervisors and obtaIned an order
restraining the eunty physician from treat-
ing

-
county patients In the hoepitals of the

city.
Now , Mr. Editor , there is not one iota of

truth in this whole matter. Heretofore the
county ph.ysiclan has claimed absolute con-
trol

-
of county patients , nntl they were

obliged to receive treatment from him , no
matter how repulsve his system or his
person may have been to them. About a
year ago the homeopathic phyatciana ef
thin city asked permission from the Wo-
men's

-
Christian Association hospital to treat

sttch county patients in the hospital whjt
preferred liomeopathic treatment. The we-
men of the hospital board recognized the
fairness of our petition , but had to refuse
because the county physician had said
that he would not 0. IC. the bils: if any
other physician than himself were per-
mitted

-
to treat county patients.-

To
.

illustrate : During the last year a
young woman who was about to be con-
fined

-
in one of the hospitals wished to have

Dr. Snyder attend her. Dr. Snyder wont
before the board' and obtained permission to
attend this woman in her confinement , and
stilt in'iien she was confined the county
physicIan 'wouid not permit the hospital
to send for her physician. W'hen I was
appointed nounty physician I was deter-
mined

-
to rectify this wrong ; when the

board met in March Mr. Iltmntngton! and
myself intended to have gone before the
board for relief , but they had only met to
consider bond questions , so we had to wait
until tile April meeting.-

2dr.
.

. Huntington and mysef went before
the board Friday morning and cnsultetl
about the matter , After the noon hour we
resumed the discussion , and it woe then
determined that as the hoapital had con-
trncteti

-
for medical anti BUrgi'al care that

the board would hold them strtctiy to their
contract ; and that It was not for the board
to (letermtno who they should empl : ', but
that the county Dilyslcinn shloui: inspect
the county cases in the hoepitals , and it lie
thought any eases were retained longer
han necessary , to report to Mr. huntington

anti their names would ho stricken from thepay roil , And further , that no cases cou'tl
draw pay from the county until they had
obtained a written order from the over-
seer

-
of the poor.

This was the sum total of the action of
the boardi Ia this matter , and was done at
the stisestion of Mr. huntington anti mi-
self.

-
. The overseer of the poor and myrelt

then vent to the St. Ilernard's hospital
nntl informed them of the new arrangement-
.M'tber

.
iii. Vnoent stated emphatically in

the presence o Mr. Huntington and myself
that the county patients wotilti be allowed
to choose their own physician , if they hati
any choice , antI further that I or any other
homeopathic wouid not be debarred from
attending county cases if the patient ro tie.
sired , 110th hospItals have a full supply of
homeopathic medicines on burnt now. and
have had for months , and as far as thir
delegation of allopathic doctors with their
illustrious sneaker who went before the
board and who claim. to have accomplished
Ito much I will only say that they simply
did nr.tiing( for it had all been settleti. antI
the liospita.s notifIed of the change , before
they sippeared before the board. The board
diti not recognize the staff as stich ; In fact ,
gave them rather scant attention on ac-
count

-
of Pressure of other business.

Now , Mr lddltcir , why all these misstate-
ments

-
of victory over tne homeopathic.

Just to make the county Physician appear
in a false position ? The present arrange-
ment

-
is just and right , The poor in the

liOSiitais are not at the mercy of any
county physician , and this point I wish' to
establish before my term expires.

W. H. RlLIEfl , County Phyecian! ,

'eVe IOu tIme Frtmnilsigii
Why ? Ilecause our goods are the best.

Our prices are right , and we guarantos satis-
faction

-
, See our new pictures.-

H.
.

. L. SMITh & CO.

have yu seen the new gas beating stoves
at the company's 0111cc ?

4'rkesl ass Old ieJiviiie ,
A man giving the name of Nels Jensen ,

md representing himself as a prosperous
rarmer living near Crescent , wanted tc buy
1 piano of the Swanson Musie company on-

aturday. . lie ivanted a good instrument and
ad 300 to pay for it , lie was welcomed ,

)t course , and after he bad selected the
hanD he desired , bath no trouble In borrowing
2.5O to last him until he could get down
o; the bank and draw ida check fog the i

price of the plane. Tue music company Is
still waiting for him to return with. the
check ,

I'roelyt I 1mg Ammtng l'pul lmlu ,
After the row in the county convention of

the populsta! on Satudray afternoon , the so-

cialls'ts
-

who withtlraw from the convention
helti a meeting at O8 liroatiway , in the even-
.ing

.
, at whici "General" Kelly , TheoJoro-

hiernine antI others epoke.-
The.

.
. meeting developed into oomething of a

ratification of the apparent victory over the
pcpullsts , and tue show of numbers made by
the soclaliste. Most of time men , who have
been more or less prominently connected with
the populista In time city campaigns , were in
attendance at the meeting , and many of them
united with the socialist labor party,

S tilt Ilolti i.e Toughs.
The trio of toughs iockod up in the city

jail on Friday afternoon upon suspicion
that the colored man among them might
have been th individual who held up Qe-
ceryman

-
Boyle for a plug of tobacco , will

have a hearing this morning in police court.
They will have to answer only the charge
of vagrancy , and vilI likely get a sentence
of ten ilays on that-

.lii

.

Favor of AMlihitilt ,
hlefero athjourning its April session on

Saturday tue board of supervisors pas.setI a-

'resoltition declaring in favor of asphalt for
the repaving of Pearl street in front of
tim county building , l'roperty owners are
now pretty well (Iivilel between nephaltun-
iaflt Council Bluffs burned brick. The ques.-
tion

-
will be fought out in time council sliest-

ing
-

at an Carlo' date.-

Vall

.

paper cleaned , now process , withpatent right at MIlIer'c , 108 Main street.-

Dr.

.

. Cleaver'aofflco moved to GOflroadway ,

CNFIItMS ANc: it i ti itOit'S STOnY ,

Half JlrthI'i' ttiiiltlme letective In-
tiiit.e'l

-
hit'r to Con fess ,

KANSAS CITY , April 12.A special to the
Times from Leavenworth , Han. , says : Dc-
tective

-
Charles Scliaeffer , who is alleged to

have forced the Lamborn clm'ldremm to con-
less to having planned time murder of their
father , J. F. Lamborn , amid tixcrl the crime
on Thomas Davenport , has disappeared. It-
is sad! ito has filled his contract , the pro-
visions

-
of which , it is alleged , were that lm

should fasten time murder tipon some one.-
To

.

some people the statement of Anne! L-
.Lamnborn

.

n.e to the manner in which site was
forced to write the statement accsmtng Da-
.venport

.
of the nmurder read like the mere

fabrcation of her "smart lawyers ," but
today time same girl , in time presence of her
accused brother , confronted Alfr 'd C. Lam.
born , a half-brotimer of the accused children ,
and demanded to know why imo had forced im-
eto swear to a falsehood. Alfred atlmnitted , it-

is said , that her previous statement , in
which she said lie aided Schaeffer in chtan-
ing

-
her signature to time 'confeesiomm , " was

carrcct , except that he did not tell her to
write down time name of Davenport. To timir
she answered : "No , you did not , but you per-
mitted

-
that detective to do it and by keep-

ing
-

still gave your consent. " Anne and
Charles Lamborn and Davenport are still in-
jail. . Scnsational developmenttm are prcmnised
when timsi' came to tral ,_- p
SIOUX ] NII.tS S1dEl PENSIOXS-

.Iteti

.

SkinmmeI Ex-Soldiers Asic Itehief
train tim e ( emieriiI Governitment. '

CHAMI3ERLAIN , S. D. , Aprl 12-'p( c'di.-

It
.- was announced imi these dlspatchn a foi

days ago that probably time rst case at'a
Sioux Indian applying for a pension was that
of flanks , an Indian belonging at Crow Creek
agency , who has applied icr a pension be-

cause
-

he acted as a government scout dtmrini
one of the Indian wars. Tii Soux! evidently
contemplate a raid on time federal treatmry
for Chasing Crane , a L3wCr 13r.tle Sour! ha
now applied for a penson also. lie concltmded
that he was entitled to a pension , notwlth
standing that the gvernmnent already fur-
nisimes

-
him vltim clothing , raticrms , horses ,

cattle , -agrIcultural implemnemits and lmire
white men to put in and harvest his crops
for him. Chasing rano base's his claim on
novel grounds. . Ho served one year itm the reg-
.ular

.
army , being a member di an Indian

troop statoned at Fort Omaha , and alIege
that lis: health was undermined and finally
destroyed by eating the ratlcns which' tue
government Lurnlsimed to the soldier-

s.MIJREItHD

.p
AN AMEIIIC.tN CITIZIdS.

Stale flejnrtn.eiit CihIs on San Smilvz-
ilos.

-
( for tile Facts.

WASHINGTON , April 12.Robort I3enney ,

an American citizen , was murdered in San
Salvador , March 28 , and as a result the State
department has demanded the fuileot inves-
.tigation

.
, The case vas brougimt to the at-

.tention
.

of the United States omcialo by Con-

greesman
-

Marsh of Illinois , who had re
calved a letter from Cirqult Judge Ilonney-
of Quincy , 111. , saying his nepitew , Itobert-
I3onney , was engaged in business near Son-
sunato

-
, San Snivatlor , end the statement

had reacimed hini that his neiaew had been
killed. Judge Bonney requected Mr. Marsh
to look into the matter. The hatter imme-
diateiy

-
presented time facts to Secretary Olney ,

who called on time United States consul at
San Salvador for imis knowledge of the affair.-
Timrougui

.

Secretary Olney Mr. Morals today
received a copy of a cablegram' from Consul
Mtircimmeyer at San Salvador , which reads
as follows :

Ilonney shot March 28. F.un1 tlead near
Sonsonnte , Parties unknown , Supposed oh-
ect

-
, robbery. Thorough investication de-

.manded.
.

. M UrtCILM !dYEIt.-

NO

.

(OIdNIdIIAL IIXI'VLSION 1'I'ENIldD ,

Mlaiomiiiries, Wlio.4re Not Agitators
May Stily in 'I'ilrJCC5 ,

WASHINGTON , April 12.Tue Turkisim
legation imas received from the sublime
porte , under yesterday's date , time follow-
ing

-
cablegram : "It has been falsely stated

tlmat the missionaries would' be expelled ,

Time imperial government imas not taken ,

and does not intend to Lake , any general
measure of expulsion of missionaries and
Catholic priests. Those among them who
attend peacefully to their bimsitiess are not
and will not be disturbed , But surely it
cannot ho the same for those who try to
disturb time order and tranquillity of tIme

country and place themselves In open imo-

stiIlty
-

to tIme laws and regulations in force
in time empire , Tlmo imperial government ,

watchful of the maintenance of nublic se-
curity

-
, hue the duty to send timoiti away

from Its territory , and in so doing it avtils
Itself of a right which in all justice no-

botly
-

could contest. "
'e-ncsnelzi. lrisriiishes All list, itecord.
WAShINGTON , April 12.Time Venezuelan

authorities expect to present to the Venezue-
kin commission at an carly day translations
of the IUblic records of Spain and time Neai.-
erlamids

.
, taken from the archive of these

countries , relating to the Venezuelan bound.-
ary.

.
. Ii Is expected that this will prove an

important contribution to time case. hereto-
fore

-
these Spanish and Dutch records have

been referred to in a general way , and the
recent British Blue 1300k made extracts from
them. It. has been felt , however , imat ttme

records in their entirety would be of much
service , and limo Venezuelan omcials have Un-

dertaken
-

this large task , Minister Andrade
has translators at work and tue tranecribing
into English is welt under way ,

ionmiuring tue Itesmilts of RCCijrCl) ( )' ,
WASHINGTON , April 12.The Bureau of

American Republics has prepared for time use
of tha subcommittee of the ways and means
committee , charged with time consideration
of the subject of reciprocity , a table , show.
lug in detail the changes made In time tariffs
of the countries of South antI Cenirai Amer.
rca , with wimich the United States entered into
reciprocity agreements. as the result of timl-
aegreement , The tables exhibit In regular
rorm the rates of duty pakt on fifteen staple
United States products when imported into
these countries before , during and since time
Lreatles ivere in operation , time purpose being
Lo afford a means for ascertaining the exact
iniount of benefit derived by American cx-

mortermi
-

from the reciprocity plan.

Starch grows stlcky-commtmon powders have
I vulgar glare, Poezoiti's is the only com-
a.itxion

.
, powder lit to use ,

, .

RESULTS OF' JJ SESSION

Prodictiona Made at t1 'Ojn1ng Largoy-
VorifiodJ 4w-

1MDE

I

VERY LIflERALI'ROPRlATIONS-

Hxeee.i time Hstintntcd tteiit , iji It-

Coimsii1crnhie Anmnpnfl'rovision
for at Slight immerense in-

Ineurne.'t
b1

DES MOINES , April 12Speclal.Time-
Tventysixth

( )

general assembly , after a ses-

slon
-

of exactly timirtet'n weeks , has ad-

journed
-

to be reconvened in extra session
by proclamation of the governor on tIme

lPth day of Jantiary , 1S97 , to complete the
revision of the code

Time predictions in The Thee in regarti-

to the work of the session have been fully
verified. Time code has not been finished
tip ; resubmlsslon was 'defeateti anti all of'
felts to modify the mulct law failed : time

revenue laws remain pratically unclmangcd

anti no now metimods of raIsing any consid-
.erabie

.
amounts of money for state ptmrposes

were adopted-$8,000 , or possibly $10,000
may be derived from the 1 per cent tax
on the receipts of express companieS , antI
PossiblY $25,000 annually from time collateral
inlmeritanco tax , The bills for time taxation
of mortgages as part of real estate anti re-

quiring
-

time assessor's stamp on promissory
imotes to render them coliectable at law
were nil tiefeateti , as sveii as all other at-
tempts

-
to devise means by wimich imitiden

property mmuigiit be revealed to tue as-
sersor.

-
.

IMPORTANT PILLS PASSnD.
The nmoro Important bills that passed both

Imotmses and received the sigtmature of the
governor are as follows :

By Phelps-ProhibItIng the manufacture
and sale of cigarettes witimin this state ,

An amendment was tacked on whIch perm-

mmits
-

wholesale dealers to supply patrons
in other states In original packages.

fly 1hlanchard-I'rohibhtlng all agreements ,

ccmbinations or understatmdings aimmong fire
insurance companies , either in regard to-

tue classificatIon of rioku or rates. This
mmieasure is lntenmleti to prohibit wimat is-

kiown as the 'lowa Alliance. "
Dy flerry-A bill to govern and regulate

mutual beneficary associations. This bill ,
which is designed to encourage these asso-
ciations

-
and exempt them from time opera-

lions of time gemmerai laws governing life
lnsurance follows on time lines of tito blIl
approved to time late fraternal congress ,

and is understood to be perfectly satisfac-
toty

-
to time members of these associations.

fly Martin-To regulate and govermi mu-
tuai

-
building anti loan associations. Timis. bill

was gotten up to meet a crying evl-the or-
gammization

-
of wildcat companlea. Time di-

rectors
-

are niade individually liable if they
neglect to do timoir dtmty , and tite omcials to
handle the ftmntls are required to give bonds.

thy Junkin-Changing the burden of proof
'n cases ef negligence in theitbelivery of tel-
egraph

-
mmiessages from'the '?eceiver to the

lompany. S '

AIMED AT THE TOIJIUST.
fly Waterman-Makiitg tti breakimig and

entering of any railroa ea punishable by
bnmprlscnmcnt in the ppi jmiary. Timis is-

a tmmcst important mcailcicnd If enforced
will largely increaca drimpinsI'expenses. It is-

aimnod at tramps ivlmo , brcai' the seals anti
enter cars for the purpoe'of shelter or steal-
Inc a ride.
' The attorney general0 iib5 beemi matlo a-

diemjer or time executjye ,. ouncIl and his
halary 1ncreaied by 1.oOp 4dt1tionai.

The jury law imas beeri'raIcally changed.
Two years ago a , law v , passed making
vary , voter , with some las'exceptions , sub-

ject
-

to jury 'duty. Time panel ltas drawn from
time whole mass of efecthrs b lot. In imian-
yscct'ons this was found to ho extremely u-
'satIstaeory , nssoxne pf the most ignoramit
anti Immoral mcmi In the communty were
drawn and could nt be excluded , except by
perenmptory.clmaulenge. . . Dy the new law ,

wh'ch is a compromjce between the old
mcimot1 and the present system , seventyfive'-
phrsons are , returned by time judges of elec-
tion'

-
in each county from wimom the grand

Jurors are drawn by lot-
.In

.

counties having less timan 20,000 Inimab-
i.tants

.
300 persons are returned for trial

juror.'t , and in counti a , having a greater pop-
ulatlon

-
twco that number are sent in. One

hundred and fifty persqs are flab listed
for "talesmon. "

In order to shut out prdfessionals time bll!

provides that no peraco can serve two succes-
sive

-
years , and the name 'of imo person elmaf-

ibe placed on time jury list who amy prefer
such a re''test.

TAXING EXPRESS COMPANIES-
.fl'ls

.
! were passed taxlngexpress cor'panies

1 per cent on their gross earnings in Iowa ,

and also empowering the flard of Railway
Commissioners to fix a schedule of charges
"so tar as may be deemed expedient and
'racticable under cx'stln ' tatutes. "

Time appropriaticns , in spite of t1m host
offrto of the more cconhmlc menmb.rs like
Spatilding , Kiemmo and Morrison of Grtmndy
will exceed tue estimated receLto from a
21,4 mill levy by $300,000 at least. The ex-

ecutive
-

council are dirs t d amid required
to fix a rate sumciently high to bring rovr.-
noes

.-
amounting to $1,400 000 , This will ne-

cessitate
-

a levy of nearly 3 mills eu time
dollar , if the expected deorease on the vaIn-
atton

-
follows. -

Time State university 'a Iowa City imas
been exceedingly welL cared for. A special
tax of 1-10 of a null on all of the property
of time state for five ivoars has been levied
for a building fund. Thlit , will bring in
total revenue for this purpoz'e of $330,000-
.In

.

athuition to this a special appropriation
of $46,000 was allowed for support fund ,

repairs and incidentals ,

Five thousand dollars was , appropriated for
a oliver set for the bat'lesliip "Iowa" and
$10,000 for an Iowa exhibit at time Trans.-
nmisslss.ippt

.
oxpos.ltion1 at Omaha in 1898.

SOME FAIL OF 'PASSAGE.
Some of the inmportant measures that were

defeated were tue following ;

IJy Lander-Appropriating $35,000 for the
establishmeimt of an asyi'ina for time care of-
epileptics. . This bill paoeti limo house , but
was lest in the eenate , btlng sidetracked by
the sifting committee.

fly Huntley-Apropric.ting $80,000 to 10-
sate five now normal scb'oia. This bill was

'14444i' ,

t'SI

Sargen.alulU.
. . ,

Clerks
I rm'ls-
mI

'

rift , , tirI , Arc paid to dOtlme; customer's
9 (. ,'t-

bidding. . If yu: .iercly want

tu bolt at thoaxmiflcent newI
line of $1 , $$2 or tan '

I shoes or black shoo or anytiming
' ( '

else and don'tl'edsmI' to buy yet
a ii ut a-

tI1tIi(
.t

, sic

ioii't:: Hesitate on
L That Accoit.

. -

Tlmia is an invitation to you and

your friends to coniein, and bole ,

The oftener you come he better
we like it. Every day is recep-

.tion

.

day 'hero , : 4

Look for the Bear.

I

iiefatetl by a close volt in time house , anti
a similar measure died on the calendar of
time sc'nate

fly McAeimrnn-A valued policy insurance
bill , niotlifleti bill of this character intro
titiceti by Lander vas passed by the hmou ,

but failed to secure favorable action in the
senate.

fly Finch-Providing , frr a standard form
of fire insurance policy. The Insurance in-

tereSts
-

objected to the clsuoe providing that
"a falhitro to observe the contlitions con-
tamed in the policy wot.'ti net defeat cc-

covery
-

ummless it contributed to the loss. "
The bill was defeated Iii the senate.

The Nietert bill , requiring ralirostia toi-

ammo 5,000 mile books at a rate of 2 cents
per mile , was dofeateti in the house , largely
tmecauit'O the members feared it would not
be constittmtionai ,

The bills fixing tejegraph charges were
killed in the senate committee.

One of time most important bills that ives-
etratmied In the senate sifting committee
was time bill introduceib by flay , limiting
the number of employee. The bill reduced
time eimmnittee clerko from eighty , employed
by time present general asscnmbiy , to twenty-
seven In time future , and assigned one to
each room. A radical reduction was also
made in ether empioyes. Time total raving
to the state , had the bill become a law ,
va.s estimated by the nuttier at $20,000 for

each sescion. The senate sifting comnnmlttee
killed time bill for the alleged reaoan that
It was not Comietezmt for one legislature to
dictate to a succeeding general assembly ,

iAl ( 3lAitd 1'S' A TItIl'Llh MUltlHlt-

.Iivoreed

.

htimlnndiCi1l ills Fattier-
lnIn'iv

-
militI 'I'i'o Ciilldremm.

NEW hAMPTON , Ia , , April 12.IormammI-
hoak , a stonemason of timis city , today stoat
and killed Mike flarts and fatally wounded
time latter's eon anti yotmmmg datmgimter. iboak-

Iti a son-in-law of harts , who lives tlmree
miles from the city. Boak's wife recently
sectmretl a tilvorco from himmm. Ho laid in wait
lii tito brtmslm for theta while they wore on
their way home from church , amid tiischargeti
both barrels of a slmotgumi at theimm at short
range. The girl will tile , and it is thouglmtt-
lmo boy will. floak mistook the girl for
imis wife. lie caine to the city and gave
himrelf up imnmediately after time shooting.

31 US'S' F UILN I S I I II It ! I) (1 II 114.tN IC-
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. Sutireitie Court Settles it 1.omm-
glIninmted Qmmesiomm ,

itt4SON CITY , In. , April 12.Special-
TelegramjA

(
supreme court decision of liii-

Imcrtanco

-
tomany counties of the state ltaa

just been rendered. One of time members
of time Board of Supervisors served an in-

jtmnction
-

on the county. restraining it from
furnishing bridge plank for small bridges
ant! cuiverts , Time matter was carried into
the district court and Judge Slmerwitm held
that the board had a right to furnish plank
to any and all applicants. An appeal iast-
akemm and now the supreme court atflrmims

the Sherwin miecision. Timis will effectually
settle the vexatious bridge plank questlomm-
in the various counties of the state.

his S'n'Ift Feel Save Ihiii ,

EDDYVILLE , Ia. , April 12.Spccial( Te-
legramOniy

-
) the fleetness of a young

stranger canvassing tills town for pictures
eaveti hlnm from lynching hero last night.-
Ho

.
found Mary Moore , a girl 15 years old ,

alone , and made Indecent proposals. She
shut the door in his face , and after break-
ing

-
down tlto door , lme endeavored to tic-

cotmiplisis
-

' his desires by force. The girl's
outcrIes frightened him away and imo fled ,

to ho pursued by a posse otjndtgnant citizens
soon after , who declare they will lynch him
it he is apprehended. So far he has eluded
pursuit. _ _ _ _ _

Cmmlicil to Iltinmiiimml.
CEDAR RAPIDS , Ia. , April 12.Special-

T
(

1egiammiRev.) Levi 'Marsimall , who has
been pastor of tIme Clmristian church in thIs
city for the past eight years , and wlmo ten-
jered

-
his resignation a couple of months

ago , ias accepted a call to the Christiati
church at Hannibal , Mo. , which is the larg-
est

-
and moat influential church in that city.

, i'IoTCnder 'forOrilfimary lLics ,

Wasumington Star : Timere was a heels uf
intense anxiety on the face of the man who
had"pushed open the door of the scientist'sr-
oot. . "Professor ," he said , "you know a-

gr at deal about tmerves. "
'YesI am supposed to. "
"Well , I wish you would find out for me ,

and let me know as' early as possible , wimicht
are 'the more sensitive , time optic nerves or
the auditory nerves. "

'What do you want to know for ? "
'Well. you see , l'ni a believer in time theory

that absolute perfection is an ImpossibilIty.-
'And

.
pt the same time I think a man always

has a right to choose the lesser of two evils. "
'What has all timis to do with it ? "
"Two girls have taken advantage of the

fact that it's leap year , and proposed to me.
One of them paints and the other plays the
piano. "

Children Cry for
Pkcher's Castoria

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry fo-
icher's Castoria.1-

'111il1

.
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NA1flONAL BANK

Council BliiIfs , Iowa ,

'

CAPITAL , - - - $100,000-
WE SOLICIT youu BUSINESS.-
Vl23

.
flIdsiltifi YOUR COLLECTIONL

ONE OF P2111 OLDEST BANKS IN IOVA-
a i'ton CENT I'AIU ON TIME DI0IOSITh.
CALL AND SEIJ VS OIL WHITE ,

LONION) IUSIC AND llR1I1
a-

New
-

Play itt the Garrick Is 1'ow In Re-

hcars.L
-

UNUSUAL INTEREST IN EASTER MUSIC

L'rnhiietlon of the Nev I'hsiy nt tie
Court l'emst iIimtctl ( lii Accoimimi of-

tue Star's Ohijeetiums to-

It ,; Titi ,

(Copyright , 1196 , by the Associated rrem. . )

LONDON , April 12.The new play which
las been in rehearsal at the Darrlck for some
ilmmm has at last been announced for itmi-

mediate ioroluction. It is a three-act drama
by henry Artimur Jones , Is called "Time Sooth-
sayer

-

," and will ho preoenteti by the fol-

lowing
-

: May halley Prothero , fi. S. Willard ;

Mr. 'iVahter Laumbert , T. 'IV. Lovell ; Sir
Timommias Dovergreen , II. II , Kelly ; I.ord John
flucklow , David James ; Mr. Robert Cushing ,

F. Il. Taylor ; time nmarqtmis of Ilicerter , George
Canninge ; Sir Wiiliamn Clarabut , Cecil Cr01-
ton ; Mr. Sydenhani , Mr. W'ihloughby ; Mr-

.Italfeli
.

, A. Ii. Tapping ; l'airfier , llamlitonI-
Cnighmt Miss Jeimnimaim , Mist, Oiiffea ; Latiy
Clara Clarabtmt , Latiy Monckton ; Nina Clara-
but , Clara Poole ; Lady Dovergrecn , Robert
A. Erskino ; Mr. Sydeimitaimi , Mrs. II , Caine ;

Mrs. iterrell , Keith Wakeman ; Mrs. Proyd ,

Ellen Meyerick.
There was unusual Intctest in the Easter

mutisic which was perfurmmictb during the past
week. At time Albert hall , a performance
of "The Messiah" was given by tIme Itoyal-
Cimoral society , under thmo directicam of Sir
Alexander Mackenzie. Time solo 1mar19 WCtO
taken by Miss Esther Pahlister , Ciarabut ,
Lloyd Cimandos anti Mr. Stanley.-

At
.

time queemm's ball , Gounod's "itetiemption"
was presented by the Queen'd Cimor.mi society
ummier Ohio direction of Mr. flandegger. Time
solo parts' were intrusted to Mnme. Marie
Dtmnmmna , Margaret lloaro anti Ililda Wilson ,

Iver McKay and Iavid fliaphmanm-

.A
.

sacred commcert was also givemm at time
Queen's bali , which war partIcipated in by
Margaret Mcintyre , Ililda Wiboon , Mtne.
Hell , Cole , Grace Woodivard , Louise Nan-
nie

-
and henry I'icrcey , David hlis'phano and

George llohmnes-
.It

.
is rumored that Nat Goodwin huts leased

the Criterion theater for the term of Mr-
.Wyndhamn's

.
eumnmer aboonce.

Little Tich , wlmo is well known in Anmori-
can music halls , made his debut at the
Tlmeater Royal , Bradford , on last Monday
night , April 6, in the musical trifle en-
titled

-
, "My Lord Toni Noddy. " Time book

is iritten by George Dance cud the music
by Dr. Ostuonti Carr.

The St. Martin's Choral society will give
a concert at St. Martin's town Itahl on April
23 , in aid of time Cumaring Cross hospital.
TIme choir will sing the late Sir Joseph
flarnaby's "Itebeitab. " Most of the beading
artists have volunteered for the occasion.-

A
.

new play at time Court timeater has been
postponed for a week , owing to time objection
of Mote. Sarah Grand to its title. The name
cimosen .was that of "Time Heavenly Twins , "
but time play load no cor.nection with the
famous novel.

Time one hundretlth performance of "The-
Pritoner of Zenda" was. given on last Toes-
day evening. Mr. Alexander made a simort
speech from tile stage , anti hundreda of more
uauvcnlrs were distributed to lImp audience ,

DrM Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELECAtIT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.

GOOD DIGESTION.3i1-

'I.tNS

.

I.ONU i.hl'H , (1001) liIhAb.Tlt A-
ji.FiAli( lilIAn Ash ) A hihitOliT lIYl'i ,

Time eov hhlicoveryStiinrt's iyspep4p.-
m. . 'rnllets , (3Ics (loud IlgestIor-
I , ) Icrinly.
Many people stiffer from (lyspepalmi and do

not know it , They feel mean , out of sorts ,
peevish , do not sleep wil , do not have a
good , keen appetite , do mmt have the inchina-
tim any energy for physical and mental
work they once hail , but it the mmne timno
tie not feet any rartictmlar Pain or distress
in the i'tonmacii , Yet all this Ia the result
of poor digestion , an insIdious formn of Iys-
pepaia

-
which can ommly bct ctmreii by a remedy

specially intentieti to cur.m it and make the
digestive organs act naturally and properly
digest the feed eaten. flitters , after-dimmer
pills and nerve tommica will never help the
trouble ; they don't reach it. The new med-
ical tilscovery 1008. It is called Stuart's-
Dyspcpr'Ia Tablets untO is a specific for dys.
pepsin and immdigestion , it cures bocausim it
thoroughly digests nil wimolesemmmo food taka
into the stomach , wimethem time stomach is i-
mgocd working ortier or imo-

t.Stuart's
.

Iyepcpsia Tablets, by digestIng
the load , instoatl of mnakimmg time wornouu-
tonmach do all time work , gives it a ninth
mmeecied rest , anti a ermro of dyspepsia Is the
nattmral result ,

When you are ncrvouq , run down am)
sleepless don't make the cumnmon nmistako of-
atmimposing your nervous system needs treat
mmment anti fill your stomach witim powerftml
nerve tonics , which imiako yomm feel good for
a little while , only to fail back farther than
ever ,

'our nerves are all right , but they ar
starved , timey want food.-

Nourisim
.

theta with wtoiesome , every-tiny
food and plenty of it , well digested , and yost
can lcuighm at nerve tonics anti mmmedicine ,

But thm nerves will not ho nourished tropi-
a weak , abused totnaclm , but when ho dsg-

estlomm ltai ; been marie perfect by the u-

of this great remedy , nil imervotmim symptoniS-
tiisappear ,

Who over heard of a man or woman
blessed with a vigorous digestion and goo $
appetite being troubled wish their nerves ?

Good digestiotm means a etromig nervop *
ysteni , abundnneo of energy anti capacity

to enjoy tie good things of life-
.Stuart's.

.

Dyspepsia Tablets will ccrtainb
set yotmr stotmmach and digestive organa rights
they can't help but tico It , becattee they nourlr-

dm
-

the body by tiigestirmg time food eaten ,
anti rest tlto stonmacim-

.Yost
.

get imourishitnent and rest at one and
time satno titime , and that is all the worn out
dyspeptic imeetis to bttild him up and giv-

noiv lifo to every organ and an added zest
to every pleasure-

.Stuart's
.

Dyspc'psla Tablets are a Godsenri-
to the army of macn and womomen with weaIe-

tomnacims , weak mmers'es. , and justly tnerit
the claim of being one of the most wortb
medical discoveries of the times-

.It
.

is so cheap that the poorest can recoiv
its benefits , costing btmt 00 cents a packag-
at nh drug stores. '

It Is prepared by the Stuart Cbomicai Co-

of Marshall , MIch. , and any druggist wil
get it for you. If you are troubled witl
any stomach trouble you can ill afford to b
without i-

t.DOHANY

.

THEATER.

ntmti
WEDNESDAY

TliUhtStAY 111111 an
EVFNINGH : : : a

Elaborate Production of

Lester Wallack's Great Pl-
ayROSFDALI1

Ummtlor time Ausimices o-

fST. . PAUL'S' GUILD
ANt) rnIuIc'rloN 014'-

J.. EDGAR OWEN.-

A

.

Superb Prcithiction oa Superb
' Play-

.I'RICES'ne
.

, POe ciii 8c. Seats oz
smile at bOX oiflce Tuesday , April 14 *

0 , mtl

Dr. S. Mosher _
sPEI0IALIsP.: :

Having fully demonstrated by years of successful practice and experience that ho is
able to cure multitudes af diseases which battle the skill of ordinary pimyalolans , ho --
feels it lois duty to make known to suffeting humanity that lie devotes i whole time
and energy to thia particular branch of the profession , and wi ) prepare and furnish
medicine at his office or visit timose cases Which may require persona examination. Pa-
tients

-
at a dIstance may consult Dr. Aiosher by letter , giving a carefully written history

of their cases , describing their. symptoms minutely as partible which will enable him to
make correct dIagnosIs , mmndjudge very accurately of the curaiihity of thedisease , anti to
apply proper remedies. Ic iclr.e forwarded either by mail or and all medicine
prescri el b Dr. Mother is prepared under his own personam s'ipervislon. He treatmi all
diseases wit mout mercury or 05 er poisons. which create disease of themselves.

The doctor by his new RESTORATIVE TREATMENT cures nil curabe diseases and
treats with success all affections of the Liver , Throat and Lungs , Catslrrh , pd'Cj'-
Dyapepsia , Heast Disease. Rheumatism , Neuralgia , and all Nervous Diseases cause iro-

verwork. . time indiscretion of youth , or the excesses of riper year' , and whatever may
tend to lower the latent force or the tone of tile's vitality , causing physical debility,
nervous exhaustion , inranit and prematur e decay.

Consult personally , or by otter , free and strictly confidential. Address ,

Dr. S. Mosher ,
Office : 623 West Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa

LADIES I curetostmanhood.butlhey
eme4Isnreputmp

oa'tttoIt.with IsbLotOlaatmoodCapnmtcurowarrftnte &n-
dmennru&tlon buS teflU *I money returneutorovcryc..oltooz.sorctfAs
for box Turitliti T.miy , ot weaknemoryLo.t ralaPowerLootMan-' ' . . . . hmoi cIaht1CwmsIozuWcokotiaotZmoprcduc-

1'i

-
, . Soit oniy br tt.0Srra2IcauedbyTouthtuIeT0OL rnzsS-

t.Ornah&fleb.
AISOIACY:01

. . .
T00gL5s
tOIlYarnniNS..Omaha.

soI4oamyyilmmN's1rmmImuIAcY
eb.ioObeIirn I.
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Oh ! What a Blessing is a Bicycle !

Asidta fi'oii tile pleasure tilere ha In blyc1Ing , it is the most economic ioietiiod of trulis-
.siz

.
portuttomi that one CLlfl have , % Vlio would cxeliitngc a free , opeii.air spin au it Wheel for a-

xL: : ride In ii strtfl'y , Itiimibcrliig titreet car ? 4111 shades ttiisl conditions of 111011 tIlls! % 'OmllOh1 arc
.,+1 HOW looking Into the utility of tilti bioytle , Don't overlook the Vc11liigton tind the Ilititi.-

iltoll.
.

. TiltS )' arc the best ,

Van Brunt & Waite , 12


